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Crystal Thea the
Every Lady Attending

Our matinee on Wednesday NiKt will receive
a souvenir, and every matinee a ticket will be
given for a special prize on Wednesday
Afternoon.

Matinee Every Day at 2:45; All Seats 10c

Evenings 7:1 5, 8:1 5, 9:1 5

COLOMBO!

THEATRE:
VT. EL MOORE, Mgr.

The best up-to-di-

Motion Pictures f

Comic Pictures at all Shows

Two Shows
8:oo and 9:00 p. m.

Matinee Saturday and Sun-

day at 3 p. m.
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Pure Jce Cream
O r

For ta Nuoa of lift omr
4 lllon ersatz) 1i mora pop-ml- ar

Mas avar. AU ordara.
larga or small, in or out of taa
lty, promptly carad for, aad ItaUvary la Coo4 oattlo)

jnirttttat. j jjjpfc. J

The Matthew Dairy &

Supply Company
E ITI No, Fourth at Pkoia 411.

Motet Denver
Our. Second and Goal.

(Rooms and Board Rates
Kea-ioiiabl- e.

SniS. M. A. CKAWFOnD. PROP.

Our work Is complete. Iluuba
Company.

ime

NEW HATS PREI1Y

BUI 1HE PRiCtS

Miiilume .Steart-l,ani- b Homo Proin
Market Talks of Styles (inlnre

lint 11iIIm Out No lloite
for Him W'lio Pay

the 15111m.

"The new style yes, thy arc
pretty, exquisite but the prices?
Wei, I can't say thut they are cheap-
er on the other hand they are Just
a trifle higher, though the hats are
proportionately more costly better

jn.aterial. better workmanship ana
bitter trimming."

This was the announcement made
today by Madame Stewart-Lamb- , who
ha Just returned from New Toik
and Chicago, after buying hats and
delving In "new styles'" for over a
month. While she talked with a re-
porter, Madame Lamb was busy u-- pt

rlntendlng the unpacking of case
of new goods. I

"See those," and stiff., held up
plumes two feet In length, jf many
colors and many curls; "they are Juet
a sample of the new hat," she said.

"I can hold out one consolation
for the gentlemen, at least," the said.
"The big basket hat Is no more, In
fact all the 'last year" hats are com-
pletely out of it. The new ones look
nothing like the old. The new hats
are pretty, graceful ehapes, giving
you a chance to see mv lady'a face
again- even her' eyes. They are
small some of them with' other
not to small, and some quite large.
But they have shape and a distinctive
style. Large, beautiful and expen-
sive plumes, graceful aigrettes and
flowers and fruits galore are features.
The latter are .wonderfully natural
and look good enough to eat." Rolling
(hapes are, proper now and they are
10 be much worn, "In colors the ever
t hinning black predominate, but
where desirable It Is' set oft wl'h
bright dashes of color, such as bright
red, green, yellow, and "lri fact any-
thing bright. White hate are to be
worn, too. Paris found them anl
Paris- has lost Its -- head over them.
Paris hat also Invented the new dull
shades and has a craze about them.
They will be popular everywhere thia
fall and winter. They are neither
blue, purple, red or green, yet take on
a tint of each. Grays are also ex-

cellent form, especially when com-
bined with the bright trimmings.

"The one Idea this vear appears to
be to make women more beautiful
and less freakish and we all agree
that it Is high time. Generally speak-
ing, fie new creations are an im-
provement over anything In recent
years."

GoMem

Special Outing Flannels
loo pieos new fill Outing F.anae!.--, jjood cjv:nlit
light and dar patterns, worth a yard, on
sale at S'.,C

Special-Perca- les 7c yd
500 pieces new 1'ercaUs, asjvrfed colors, worth I2l-- c

yard, your for this sale Yd
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FLIGHT

Runaway Freight Is'cm of Qt)
Smashes up Engliie dud

Starts tusily
Fire.

A wreck which nearly re-

sulted disastrously to the crew of
switch engine No. 855, eastbound, oc-

curred at Pava Junction, about thirty
milts west ; of this city at 2 o'clock
this morning, when a train of eeven- -

tin cars broke loose from an en-

gine at Dallas, N. M., and ran away
Cown grade for a distance of seven
miles, finally crashing Into Engllm
ST. 5 on a siding.

Fortunately engine 855, In charge
of Engineer A. D. Thompson and
Fireman James billon, both of tha
city, had Just stopped at Pava for
it pairs to some of the valves, and
both men saw the approaching cars
In ample time to escape the flying
wreckage. A lire followed the colli-
sion, which at a late hour today was
still burning. Fireman DiPon came
to the city this morning on delayed
No. 2 and reports tnat both he Hnd
Engineer Thompson loM nil their
clothing, which was valued at nearly
1500. Mr. Dillon also lost some
money which he had secreted In t.ie
car. Both are congratulating them-
selves on their narrow escape. Pava
li the Junction point of the eastern
and main lines of the Santa Fe. The
runaway cars were being switched 'J
Helen and this city. They were

from the engine at tne time
of their escape on the steep incllno
between Dallas and Pava station).
when In some way the air brakes
were released, letting the cars oack
down the incline. The grade Is about
2V4 per cent and extends for a dis-
tance of over 7 miles. The runaway
cars had attained a speed of about
a mile a minute when t.iey struck the
engine.

AO.M.N ( llAUGI-.- n WITH TIIKIT
OP EIGHTY DOI.I.AU ROM,

Lola Castas, a frequenter of North
Third street resorts, was rrested yes-
terday on the charge of stealing $80
from Abenicio Perea, was bound over
lo the grand Jury this morning by
Judge Craig under 1500 bonds, which
she could not furnish.

According to Perea the woman took
the money from his pocket. He asked
her for it and she denied having It.
After having been In Jail several hours
Bile produced ten $10 bills wrapped
in a handkerchief. When brought
Into court this morning she claimed
that she found the money lying on
her bed. She acknowledged to Judge
Craig that this was not her first of-

fense.
Ouse Gonzales and Sylverster Glonl

pleaded guilty in police court to being
drunk and disorderly and were sen-
tenced to pay fines of $5 each or do
ten days on tha chain gang.

Adolph Burkhart pleaded guilty to
the charge of vagrancyand was sen-
tenced to fifteen days In' Jail.

i
NOTICE.

I hereby give public notice thtt
henceforth I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by Alfredo
Haca, who Is also known as Fr:J
Baca. He Is 23 years of age, abso-- 1

lutely refuses to do any kind of work,
but for the pjist two years he has
made an easy living by borrowing
money fronv my friends and obtain- - '

lng goods, carriage hire, etc., on my '

credit wherever he has been permit
ted to do so.

ELFEGO BACA.

TO RENT ny flay or tiour, Max-He- ll

touring car. Phone, office 1020;
lesldence, 02.

STAGE TO JEMEZ LEAVES 21 1

WEST GOLl EVERY MORNING AT
6 O'CLOCK.
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h cislon In CdSf. of Telephone
winpjny AQaliii Fields

it Interest to Hello

Users.

The telephone users have won tno
f.rst round In their contention with
the Colorado" Telephone company to
rrtvent the company from collecting
ftes for the installation and removal
of telephones. Julne Abbott has
handed down a decision In which
he says that the company cannot law-- j
fully collect such fe s. The decision
Is In the case of the Colorado Tele- -
phone company against Charles G.
FieldB, involving t;ie collection of
H.50, but the significance of the

is said to be of gept ral interest
to all phone useis.

Fields refused to pay the company
$2.60 for installing a ' phone in his
house and $2 for the removal of the
same 'phone, and the company
brought suit for collection. The law
firm of Marron & Wood brought the
r.ctlon for the company. Fielus em-
ployed the law firm of Hickey fc

Moore to resist the suit with tun
rvowed intention of testing the riglit
or the company to make' such collec-
tions under the ternm-o- f "their fran-
chise with the city; 't lie defendant
demurred to a complaint made by the
company and Jude Abbott In his re-
cent decision sustained the demurrer.

The decision covers six closely
tjpewritten pages, and says In pat:

"The rights of the telephone com-
pany, so far as they are ifltabllshed,
or limited by its franchise and agne-me- nt

with the city of Albuquerque,
are set forth In two written instru-
ments which are a part of the record
Iti the case. Unfortunately, they arj
much less explicit than they should
have been to cover so Important a
subject, and It therefore becomes nec-
essary to inquire whether their mean-
ing ehould be extended, in accordance
with the recognized rules of construc-
tion, to cover the subject matter of
this cause, s to which nothing ij
said in them in express terms. ;n
brief, tile franchise permits the com-ppn- y

to use the streets and public
wayij of t.ie city for Its poles, wlrea

u at
city. Is

such and
so

ment it that its
charges shall not the
specified In a schedule, ta
ot the The franchise and
agreement went Into June 13.

and the a
as In

had been a
in Albuquerque and

up to that conducted on a
from that used by the

plaintiff company, but the had
of the

the and
its franchise superceded

the and bv
Its own, ; although a
1 reparations for the were
bi lng and were In the
plaintiff company and op

the and sy
ttm

be
com-- .

conducted and controlled
It and the plaintiff
such In connection with the
new exchange and it

until December 7,
a requiring

to It for
to to pay for a

the established rate, or to pay
two and

fifty and requiring the
for an huJ

teen installed to pay of
for removing It to

of residence or
he sign an to

New
25 pieces choica Flannelettes, select attc-rns- .

worth suitable for w. ar, f pe-

dal jir ce, per yard IOC

.Dry

t you seen patterns Rugs just received? They Jswell, the lalest designs in and Florals in Axministers I
Body Brussels and Wiltons. 9x12 size above grades range in I
Drice from $23. liniAarrlc rn mc . , 4v.i

The Futrelle Furniture Co.
Phono

for at least a at the
new The regulation also pro-
vided for a of one for
the of Instrj-men- t

from one to en
the premises at the time it

be In use. It was stipulated
that to io
more man me aciuai or nn
o.mpany for w hat the s

the has the
to regulations for
the of Its Is not
questioned. It Is contended, how-- 1

ever, by the defendant, that the regu-
lation in question has the of
substantially Increasing the
to the subscriber to the

is by the schedule and
agreement above to. It was
practically by the

in the argument the case,
that the did have the
to reasonable for the

of one of Its instruments
from one to on the
same premises, presumably tne
subscriber originally the lo

nnd other appliances, to establish cation which he desired to
'telephone exchange' fur the It telephone on premises,
made in use to 'reasonable could not perhaps from caprice
police regulations.' Uy separate instru- - or the desire which many

agrees annual rental
exceed amounts

which part
agreement.

effect
liMl5, company established
telephone exchange, them pro-
vided. There telephone

.exchange prior
time, d;r-lere- nt

latter
obtained control company us-
ing other system, after get-
ting wholly

other system instruments
for time, while

change
made progress

maintained
crated earlier exchange

pany which
company made

system estab-
lished 1907, when

made anyone
applying service

agree year's service
at. an
Installation dollars

charge
two dollars another
place business

would pay

15c ard, very
sale

!

nave our new In are

in
BO

370

" ' "r vttojr ,

year's service
place.

charge dollar
removal a telephone

place another
where

might
these charge j

expense
doing charg

covered.
"That right

make reasonable
conduct business

effect
charg?

which com-
pany

referred
defen-

dant,
company right

impose terms
removal

place another
elnce

selected
receive

service those
subject

people

system

charge

charge

limited

have to rearrange from time to time
their furniture and other household or
busims appliances, require the com-
pany to conform to their changing
ideas at its own expense. And that
so long as telephone service is fur-
nished at one's residence or place of
business by the Instruments in ordl-- l
ary ure, bis necessities for such ser-

vice are met, and anything additional
should be at his own expense. It Is,
however, claimed for the defendant
that no one incurs the annoyance and
discomfort of removing from one
place of residence or business to an-
other unless for reasons,
and that the company thus pro-
tested against all but necessary
changes of that kind. The rights of
the company resting on a franchise
from and agreement with the city of

or controlled its operation. Albuquerque are therefore to be con-The-

were, while that exchange was strued strictly against It. Nothing Is
in operation, no installation or re- - to added to what Is expressed In

moval charges made by either the grant to it.

no

1. regulation
telephone

of
cents, sub-

scriber whom instrument
the

unless
agreement

hou-- .

diiiciildi

amounted

company

conceded
of

substantial

After citing a number of cases ot
various supreme courts generally ap-
plying to the case In question, tii3
decision goes on to say that applying
the principles declared in the cases
cited to the case at bar. It would ap-
pear that the company is bound to
provide telephone service to those
within the city limits at the schedu'e
prices named in Its agreement with
the city. The fact that the company's
installation ami removal charges cov-

er only the actual cost of It cannot
aflect the right to make the charges.
To the contention that the charges
are not an Increase of the schedule

Blankets
Fifty pairs Wh'te and Grey Cotton Blankets, full

size and good weight, at the low price, pair SOC

WE DO WHAT WE ADVERITSE.

If you want an inexpensive floor covering for your bed room
Ktt Karama Fib?r Matting. It is neat, durable and sani-
tary; our installment price, sewed and laid, only soc a yard

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERES AND COUCH COVERS

We have them galore from the cheapest to the best. , If you
want something 'nifty" in Portieres or Couch Covers come
in and see our double patterns.

YOUR CREDIT IB GOOD,

Tho Complete Heme Furnlher

The Same Weight 'i

Twice the Heat

&as Nouse
4.75 Per Ton

DELIVERED SCREENED

For Thirty Days Only
August 15 to September 15

TNIE C
charges the court says they do make
such increase.

On these grounds the court sus-
tained the demurrer, deciding in fa-

vor of the defendant Fleldo. Tho
plaintiff, it Is understood, will take
the matter to the higher courts, and
tile final decision will be looked for
with interest to Albuquerque's several
thousand phone users.

BIDS WANTED.

Wanted Bids to drive tunnel 500
feet, Swastika mine, Hell's Canyon;
machinery, air drills and all tools fur-
nished. Apply W, L. Gallagher, Stur-ge- s

Hotel.

B. 11. Briggs & Co.

DRUGGIST
ALVARADO PHARMAO

Gornir Gold Avi, and 1st SI.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
Occidental Building

Bring Ui Your Prescription

Goods Co

Wet end Viaduct

1 Twice the Bulk
And No Smoke

JCPvRISHT. AP.S-CC-

NO DIRT

:

BETTER BCY THAN BAKE
f'nless you wish to do it yourself, for
among the hired help of today there
are very few good bread bakers, SO
when you get as superior a quality
3f bread as Is furnished by the Pio-
neer Bakery It would seem foolis.t
:o go to the extra trouble and endure
tha "triah and tribulation" of bak-
ing day. You will find our bread as
good In quality as any made, it Is
always uniform, white and of delight
Jul flavor.

PIONEER BAKERY.
207 Sootb First fctrwt.

SPECIAL ADVANCE SALE ON FALL AND WINTER GOODS I
: : :

Exh a Low Prices on all Blankets, Comforts, Cotton Bats, Outing Flannels and Flannelettes f

Great

Flannelettes

acrifice Sale Winter Suits

Sale Begins Thursday, Sept. 2nd

MATTING

Ooke

Cotton Bats
One lot fine Cotton Bats, extra size 7x84. a home
comfort cotton bat, large enough for one ccmWt.
an 85c value at the speciil low price, each 5QC

and

mpaiiiy

cioaks i
For women and children, at lowest prices in the history of this store. This line of suits and coats we carried over from last season and most be sold. The low prices will do it. Buy now

Extra

choice

Orientals

Extra Special-Perca- les 7tc yd
500 pieces new Percales, assorted colors, worth I2jc
yard, your choice tor th's sale 7,.,C Yd


